Announcing

Atlanta Track Club Foundation
Metro Atlanta High School College Scholarship

In Memory of Patty Foell

Nominations due by May 15, 2019

Atlanta Track Club Foundation will be granting a $2,500 college scholarship to a Female Metro Atlanta High School Senior track and field and/or cross country athlete graduating in 2019. The scholarship is in memory of Patty Foell. Nominations can only be made by High School Coaches.

You can make nominations for this scholarship through May 15, 2019 by emailing Elizabeth Unislawski at eunislawski@atlantatrackclub.org or in writing to Elizabeth at Atlanta Track Club, 201 Armour Drive, Atlanta, GA 30324. If there are any questions, please call (404) 231-9064 x. 123. Nominations will be reviewed by Atlanta Track Club Foundation Scholarship Committee and qualified candidates may be called or interviewed. The announcement of the award will be made at the annual Atlanta Track Club All Metro Track & Field Banquet in June 2019. The scholarship will be granted based upon this competitive application process. Scholarship funds are payable to the educational institution after college acceptance and selection. Selection will be made without regard to race, age, religion or any other factor which would constitute unfair or illegal discrimination. Please address the following points in your nomination. Be sure to include the name, address, phone number, and email of both the coach and nominated athlete. Please also include the nominated athlete’s best events and times along with any other athletic and academic accomplishments and an understanding of the student’s financial needs.

Qualifications are the following:

1. Must be a female metro Atlanta high school senior graduating in 2019
2. Athletic activities may include track, field or cross country
3. Successful high school athlete in competition with plans to participate in college
4. High Academic Achievement
5. Student leader and role model
6. Extracurricular activities/community service
7. Family monetary need

Any information submitted, including financial need, will be kept confidential.
Atlanta Track Club Foundation
Metro Atlanta High School College Scholarship

APPLICATION

General Student Information
Name________________________________________________
Mailing address________________________________________
Date of birth __________________________________________
Phone number_________________________________________
Email Address_________________________________________

High School Coach Information
Name________________________________________________
Mailing address________________________________________
Phone number_________________________________________
Email Address_________________________________________

Student’s High School Information
High School___________________________________________
Student Academic Rank_____________
Cumulative GPA ____________
ACT composite Score__________ (optional)
SAT Math______, Critical Reading______, Writing_______

Student’s College Information
University to be attended in the fall _____________________
Anticipated Field of Study/Major _______________________
Has student been accepted? ___________________________

Statement of Student’s Goals and Objectives
Compose and type a concise narrative of student’s academic and athletic goals for college.
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
Atlanta Track Club Foundation  
Metro Atlanta High School College Scholarship  

APPLICATION  

**Athletic Achievement:**  
Discuss below, or attach a summary:  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  

**Academic Achievement:**  
Discuss below, or attach a summary:  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  

**Student Leadership and Role Model:**  
Discuss below or attach a summary of student activities, special honors, memberships or leadership in clubs or organizations, work experience and/or volunteer work/community service:  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________  
___________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________
APPLICATION

Financial Need
Discuss student’s financial need for a scholarship:

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

References (3) from Coaches, Teachers, or Community Members
Attach or detail references here. Comments from student’s coach, teachers, or community members may be attached or mailed separately.

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

I have read and understand the attached information. I attest that all the information herein is correct and complete to the best of my knowledge.

Coach’s Signature_______________________ Date_________________

Please mail completed application to:
Scholarship Request
Atlanta Track Club Foundation
201 Armour Drive
Atlanta, GA 30324